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in the opening rounds .but made a
"Sy-.Cot'-Ms the OnlyLONG DASHES DT Grover Alexander The Real Lady Wins great rally. ,Deschutes County Joe Gorman, the Portland lad deLOCAL GOLFER NOW

IN 20TH ENGINEERS
feated Chet Ash, Tommy Clark AndDrafters Assemble

STATE RURAL CREDIT

FUND IS NEARLY ALL
Eddie Hammond boxed a draw and Joe Way to Pronounce

Star's Najne'-N6- w

Wins 30 Gaines in --
: Season.Once More

Kentucky Futurity
Lexington. Kr Oct. '1.-- Reducing

46 TO 0 VICTORY
OF , WASHINGTON Hill of Tacoma beat Johnny Moore.

Fifteen Ktn Men Tot Wattonal Army
her record from 1:0414 to J:0Si, The Gets Back inReal Lady, driven by tna veteranwax iMTi Baud Wednesday Higiit

to Duty at American xkev:"
Bend. Or.. Oct. Eleven of the II

Murphy.-w-on ' the 114.000 Kentucky
LOANED ON PROPERTY Game With GiantsFuturity here yesterday. Miss Bertha

Chicago; Oct 3. (1, N. 8 )
"His name is Sycoat, X know

:tf--Naw. It's See-Poat.- " .

"you're wrong: it's Sy-Kott- e."

Benson Players Are Green at
. the Game and Wilt

v Under Attack, .

men to leave here Wednesday night
for American Lake reported to the

Dillon, world s champion
filly, was distanced in tha second heat.

Philadelphia,- - Oct. S. (U.- - P.) Welllocal board here Tuesday. It la ex-
pected that the four remaining men

Philadelphia; Oct. . (IT. P.)
With Tuesdays S to 1 win tn

the second Phillies-Gian- ts

game, Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander established for the third
successive year a record of JO
games won. He. has . lost II
games this season.

His totals for the last three
years are 84 games won,. IS lost
- This is a half game behind
Christy Mathewson's best rec

Boauasries: - -.
2:14 PACK '

(Two fceata Moodajr)
Pnrsa glOOO Two In tbrea

rested and heavier as a result of his
sojourn in Maryland and ready to do
his part In" the Giants' fi gut for the

will De able to report at tne proper
time. .

m
m
m

m

George S. llutton, b. g., by Marbel Grit
(Erwln) 7...... litBlnrea Direct, hlk. a br Rama Direct

Sixteen Applications for Uoans
Are Rejected by the Board;
Number Are Turned: $ack.

Those answering the roll call were' INTEBSCHOLaSTIG FOOTBAUv
Games Point- -- world's championship, Charley Herxog

breezed into, this city yesterday andW,..V ''X Won. Ixat. Tie. Vtn. LoatFrank ZleHnski, David R. Miller,. John
W. Garrison, Chenes M. Fraaier. ufii) i i a

The Squawraan, b. g.' (Nnekols).. ....... lloTBkHa Joined his teammates as they opened

Is that sot X say it's Sic- -.

kotty."
That's Ihe v way fans talk

about the pronounciation of the
m name of the White . Sox mr

pitcher. ; . ;
"It's like ttoa," says the

owner of the name, "in Amer- -
lean you pronounce It 'Sy-Co- t'

with accent on the first" syll--
able.. It's different tn French

but I'm an American.'!
t

pit oouiraera, rrnmnif, n m, t aim the closing series of the season.ord of won and s lost89- - M
Uaahington ...
Llnroiu .......
Columbia

Simmons, fclabel T, ' Barney Patrhva. P v.er w,'';e vet v Herxog want into the line-u- p In
Herbert H. Edgar. Irving B. Horner.
Harry Thomas. Ralph T. Cooperrwil-lia- m

M. Wheeler, Chester 8. Brown
and John Johnson. Fraaier returned

Alexander . kept the Giants ch Aliertrm also ran,
1Barnes John...., both games yesterday.: Just toseven hita. widely scattered.. -

o
0
o
0
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1
1
O

0
o
0

Jefferson ......BIG AMOUNTS ASKfcUjrUH Tim :084, 2:Q0. Z:OSV4.
- . 2:15 TROT

Pnrsa tlODO Threa In fire:
show that he wasn't' exaggerating hisPhiladelphia's big inning .wasHill

Benson jgpod condition, he made a sensationalfrom Virginia to answer and was
appointed "Captain" by-- Sheriff 8. B. , the sixth, when six hits,, in- - Ira C. b. br Doe Cm la (Ersklnal Ill01 one-ba- nd eaten in tne fourth Inning.Commercial ... . Payre Boaamoad, b. m. (Cox.. ....... .. ItRoberts, .chairman of the draft board. m eluding a double by Alexander- -

Hr " himself. Drought in six runs. "X am all right now," said HerxogCcalk Ann, ro. m. (Dablar) a 4 4lifiMto Iktv That There Xs'Bome. With a powerful smashing offens!.The men who leave Wednesday were n
7

Davie Look. Lord Talbot, ueorre Biraimers, today, s "1 knew I needed a rest, so Ientertained here at a dance Tuesday Anne Cecil. Eva Blngen, Silver, Mine. AOtaCoach Virgil Earl's Washington higa
school football eleven swamped , the Just went home. There won't be anytaisg Wrong Somewhere With

Mauser of Making Anwmmti. evening. ...,. Aooa aiso ran.- - !..:
t. With' th ninth Inning almost

t ;4 over, the Phillies jumped Into
m . the fray in , the first- game.
Ht against the Giant - champions

and scored twice, making it a
Benson Polytechnic team under, a 4tt
to o. score In Wednesday's Interscho- -

trouble about it. When McGraw sees
the good shape I am In he will be
all right. ;

Ttmel8V. :0H.
THJD KENTUCKY rCTURlTT,' THBCSV

YEAB-OL- D IBOTTIBI
Puna 14.000Thpea In

Lieutenant Prince . to Leave
lastlo league contest on MultnomahBend. Or, Oct. 3. Frank I. PrinceSalem, Or, Oct, I. --All but approxi-

mately $1600 of Oregon's rural! credit field., . ; Tl Raal LadT. br. t.. br laka lltar.will leave here Saturday for Washing "I have no ' grievance against Mc-
Graw' or the New Tork club. What X

did was for the benefit of the team.'
nnvl i i iThe feature of the game was a so

Riu-vea- t (lala. h f. ICax T M 3

t-- X tia The Giants, however,
m " hunched three , hits in : the

twelfth which, aided by two
Pbiliy errors, gave them three

jjt runs and the game.

yard run for a touchdown from a kick' Bfrtha Maxnlra. br. t. (Ackeroian) 8 5 Ifund is now loaned out, or yill.be as
soon as several approved applications

ton, D. C, where he will spend about
six weeks before leaving with a for-
estry regiment In which be will serve off by Captain Thompson of the Wash Worthy Volo, Mary Coburu, Loaaard, Mlaa

Bertha Duloa aiao ran.now on hand are completed. as a lieutenant. ington team in the third penoa.
Thompson received the ball on his

Mercantile Bowling League
Following are the results of the

games rolled in the Mercantile Bowling
league on the Oregon alleys Tuesday

Btllj Mlske Wins Easy. Bout .

New York, .Oct 1 (U. P, BlllyL
Mlske of EUPaal had an easy victory
over Charley Welnert to his credit, to--da- y.

Welnert was In bad shape at the
end of their nd bout here last
night Mlske nearly put him out In
the second round. ,

Barred Zone for Scalpers
Chicago, Oct (U. P.) A barred-son- s

wtU be established for scalpers
around tne White Sox park during tha
world's series, according to a plai'
suggested by attorneys for the White
Box to city officials today. A police
cordon will be thrown about the park
to keep back all except thoae holding,
tickets, according to the plan.

The state's rural credit fund totaled
Tlma 2:05, a:07H. Zs.Zrt TROT
Purae tlftOO Two In three- -team's 10 yard line and then started

down th middle of the field. He sudWater Fowl Is Abundant
Bend. Or.. Oct. 3. On the open Ii Princeton, b. h.. br Baa Franelaco

denly darted to one side and then had IUOXI I I
$490,000, as no more bonds were sold
because the state could net get par for
them. This sum is divided 'Into ap Club Scrimmages in Royal Mae. b. m. (Murphy) 2 2ing day of the season, local sportsmen a clear path to Benson s goat line, nis

speed enabling him to get away from Al Mack, r, fc. (Murray) 4 ireport an abundance of water rowi 7833846
7632187
7832284Alias ranecTion, ireiar siiuaea, etaiwproximately tii different loans. near Crane Prairie, south of Bend.

nigni:
Standard Oil - ....SOS 748
Meier & Frank ...713 702
Blumauer-Fran- k ,757 714
M' Leans Timmers.701 722
Union Meat ......801 883
Krause's 729 787

the Benson s tacklers. Strong alao ran.
Mallards, teal and pintail ducks were Dalton, one of Washington's sudsu- -' Sixteen applications for loans have "Prepping" for Game

Multnomah club - football players

710--21- 33

8232506
7872303

aims
2:04 PACB

Purse $1000 Two In three:tute backs, made a 70 yard , aaanbeen formally rejected, by the beard, seen, probably due to the mild The Commercial league will openTJttlo rrank D. h. by Littla FrankIncluding four instances where the through a broken field for a toucn-dow- n

In the second quarter, but the
play, was not allowed because he went IVll.nHMl 1 Iboard offered to approve loans for les

weather.

Shay Invents Ship
Btttt Hale, br. g. (Murphy) 2 3
Voting Todd, b. g. (Cox) 2

Thomaa Earl, Peter Pointer, Auto Zombru

20. strong scrimmaged for over an
hour Tuesday evening on the "Winged
M" field in preparation for Saturday's
contest with the Field Hospital team

ser amounts than those applied for,
and the applicant declined to accept the outside near the miaaie or me nem

when avoiding a couple of Benson s alao ran.
tackles. Washington then put the ball of the, Vancouver barracks. Lightsmaller loan.

Some Are Betumed mmlima 2:08. z:04.scrimmage will be held again ThursTo Baffle Torpedo SB).-Sold! trf soft drinkstdiid- s-TtmrntAmm 4mm in la IS tmtinr.R day night. , AUolson Cancels
in scrimmage and carried it over tne
goal Hne for Its third touchdown.

Washington has a good football
team and if It Improves the fondest
hopes of the Washington rooters will

Two new players. Dwight Williams, UoodOrowrsdtid WTiThomas J. Shay, founder of the Ma
Hna Iron Works at St. Johns, has in $8000 in Shows to

the assessed valuation of the lands of-

fered as security for loans was so out- -
rageously low in comparison with the
amount of the loans desired that the
clerk of the state land board returned
thn applications without the board tak

who played end on the University of
Iowa freshmen team last season, and
EL A. Nunn, who was a member of
the Eugene high school squad, have
joined the squad. Johnny , Murphy

vented and patented a ship that would
h nractlcallr torpedo-proo- f. Mr. wbroVGsojtclriiiks U a UtSee World Series w i t-- si ua v l i.i w am i m i a. r--a i Aming formal action to "eject them.

be realised. Benson, too, nas a power-
ful aggregation, but the players are
green. Ther defense at times was
very good, while at other times it
wilted under the smashing attack of
the Washington eleven. The offense
of the Poly boys was weak, Captain

are served
Shay's plans are for a submerged
cargo vessel, which is so constructed
that it would require numerous shots
from submarines before it would sink.
Its construction is of a series of steel
tanks.

A bunch of such applications came
In from Deschutes county and caused
ttlA T1.,. aiiv.it Ifbir t r m t-- ( t A 1 1 .K.

: Chicago, Oct 3. (U. P.) Al
worked out with the squad for the
first time.

Coach Callicrate was greatly pleased
with the showing made by the players
in their first real hard work of theseason. None of them suffered any

Jolson, famous b lack-face- d

comedian, is going to pay $8000assessor for that covnty, calling his
attrntlorf to the specific Instances Campbell being the only one wm

could gain consistently.
Rnnsnr'K hackfield Is small, but as

to see the White Box and Giants
fight for the baseball cbam- -

i The inventoV went east with hie
nlans before the United States enteredwherein the assessments were rtdlcu

Icusly low. The assessor replied, ad
injuries.

The club players are taking;the war, and submitted them to Ger Soon as the players get to working to
mlttlng the lands were assessed low, great interest In the game this seasonman agents. They acted upon tne

favorably, but Mr. Shay, Russell Smith gether Coach Wells will nave a team
that will hold Its own with most any

plonshlp. xJolson, scheduled to play
88000 worth of performances at
Grand Rapids. Mich., while, the

' Sox and Giants battled, has
and are putting a lot of pep into Multa is a nourishing; refreshing cereal beverage that

... .;-- il I .1,
but saying he Intended to raise th
asKesements next time. .'. ;

Something Wrong Somewhere
meir worxouis.K.the th 'amateur ot!?.ercJ"..ladoubting their sincerity, withdrew the

plans. He then submitted them to the Russell Smith, former
Washington (4). Benson (0)United States snipping Doara. senator champion golfer of the Northwest and.In some Instances, where loans have I'eciiJohnson C

cancelled the engagements and '

will corns here for the world's
series, instead.

Herzog Displays Old
you Will particularly cnjvy wuu juui mcms.

Ask for it anywhere or take a bottle with you in your
lunch kit It's just the thing to set you up for the work

one of the best known amateur sportsMcNary and the war department, ben-at- or

McNary Interested General Goe-- Beomer j- - l.. .

men on the Pacific coast, this morn- - .. ...L.. u. tt,.
...R. T. It.. Pep in Giant Lineup after lunch.ing ennsiea in me xweniiein uniiea Ntwton V"

thals in the invention, General uoe-tha- ls

referred the plans to the Royal
Society of Engineers in London, who
Immediately asked for the cooperation
of 'the inventor. The Canadian gov

.... Bay
.. Green
Bchwial

... Gre... Cotty... Buo
Campbell... Soott
.. Wngle
, Graf tou

States engineers, which is being re--1 w'tchcock' V.'.V.V.V.'l. b. R.".'

been made, the appraised value of the
land ts given at six times the assessed
value. In many instances the ap-
praised value is glen at two or three
times as much as the assessed! value.
' .These Illustrations bring home the
fact that either Oregon's method of
making assessed valuations is all out
of Joint or assessors are on the job
who make no pretense of following the

New Tork. Oct 3., (U. P.) Giants'cruited at Washington college, Wash-- I Lfwia owY" Phone East 46fans were today preparing to put theirernment then became interested. . ington. D. C-- He will leave Imme-- J oia ..V.V.V.V.V.V.L. H. B..
diately for the training camp. J -r

ad well see thatyoaxe supplied

Thirty-nin- e Birds
Bagged by Hunters

One of .the largest parties which
went beating the uplands for pheas-
ants Monday brought back 89 birds.
They were: Bill Benley, Bill and Con-Hllge- rs.

George Dubey, E. B. Watts.

iui oonars on me ucuraw clan inthe coming clash with the White Sox.14 SO BfM M aewSmith passed an excellent nhvsical I Wsahinston ft 48
0 0 Reason: Charley Herzog is bacfc wlihTeuton With Burglar 0examination. The Twentieth Engineers I BJJ"n,.;::i;' V'".',V-- . whinirnm

O
20 a. .ssr ssasrnis oia sip - and pep. Reports fromPhiladelphia of the fire Herzoar disis a forestry unit being recruited for I arda. Second ouarter, Waahlngton fo yarda.

law in makingassesmaents.
Following is a list of the last 37

losns made or which are now approved
and in tha nrnriai nf h.lnr cnmnltpd

BtVCPflOC Wlf alImmediate service in France, Third quarter, Waahlngton 13 yaraa, neoaon a
Smith is a brother-in-la- w of Lieu

played in the game against the Philliesbrought assurance to the Giant fol-
lowers that the New Tork Infield will

jcrda. Final quarter, none.
Touchdovrna Thompaon S, Dalton 2. Iwis,tenant Colonel R. M. Schofleld. depart--

inent quartermaster of the department! Goal kicks Thompson 4 be on the job, with Its full strength
showing the- - county, the amount of
the losn, the number of acres, assessed
value and appraised value:'

Aaneaaad Appralaed
Substitutes Firat quarter, none. , oecpna

Harry Howland. Joe Stutt and Frank
Holcomb. They hunted on Holcomb's
place near Cedar Mills and report the

oi Hawaii, stationed at Honolulu. in. me worm series. Hersog had s
good rest at his home. His hack

Ravqu,Tqsrc

It's a real drink, beer as the
4est brewers used to make it,
with the alcohol driven off
leaving that1 cool, clear, health-
ful extract of the grains.

Loan. Valu. Value. 2otk, tialton for Lewla. Huodeleaf for Thomp-ion- 7

Eery 'tot Pallett; Benaon, Perliett fort 4. MM which caused his lay-of- f, is strong
again. CThere Is no doubt that Her--JunketeerstoHoIdYambill

Crook ..
Ray. Third quarter, ,waningiun. cu

birds pientlzuL

Madden and Ingle Draw
6,000

Johnaon. Dtler for Beatner. "jt"' sogs fighting spirit carries the GiantsMo Bailies En Route Beoaon, Bose for Grafton, Bay for v untui) mey never attain without Seattle, Wash., Oct 8. (I. N. S.)
Lloyd Madden, former . Northwest

' Tillamook .
Lake

Arm.
80

207 .

St.)
475
IflO

SO
171

70
see
RJO
118

Kit Taken m Custody
A Oermsn who gave a French name

was arrested by Patrolman Ford at
Chapman and Taylor streets Tuesday
night and taken to the police station on
a charge of vagrancy. At the station
the man. who said he was Charles x,

S3 years old, and who Insisted
that he was of Teutonic forebears, was
found to have a complete kit of burg-
lar's tools and a draped flashlight in
his possession.

He is basing held until the detectives
have a chance to see If his picture is
In the rogues' gallery. -

Train Strikes Auto
At Grade Crossing

mm.
McGraw'a pitchers are also

x

ready.
Parkett. Final quarter, waaningwm.
for Pallett. Johnson for Jenaes. To for Llnd-aa-

Lewto for Dalton, Deltoa for Glaaa, doughJarkaon ... Interstate Products Co.,
Vancouver, Wash. Portland, Oregon

8.500
4.000
4.000
3.000
8.200
2,000
1,750
7.000
n.ooo

lightweight champion, and George
. lrarlon e iea,nj wiu ieav fniiadeiphia to Ingle fought a draw at the Elks' smokCongressional Party on Way to Ha for Thoinpaon. . . tt.:aartiatc' l nigm xor jnicagO. - er last night Madden was outclassedOffiotala aererea, armur o.uu,. -

waiian Islands to - xold patrioticBratnS
Una ....
lultnomah

plre. George Berta Heaa nnesnian, wr
Xnderaoa. Tlmars. A. H. Burton. Dominic Cai- -Keating in Western Cities.40
licrste. - '

Washington, Oct. 8. (I. N. S.)The
000

O.llOO
8,000
4.500
4.000

middle and far west will be aroused Street Extension

1 '

I

4 i

'4 ' !

.1
r

"J
I

i

-- 1

to a high state of enthusiasm for the

Waaco 820
Jofferaon . . . X

Clarkamat .. 4ft
Tillamook ... 10
"Clarkama . . 60
I.lnn 74
Pooa 40
Domain lift
Jarkann ISO
Multnoinitf . 40

0,000
8.000 war if plans now Doing maae by a

group of representatives and senators

isoo
2500
1OO0
2000
1700

BOO

i:wo
1O00
aoo

8S0O
80UO
1VX)
8000
1000
900

3000
3000
looo
300

1000
MX)

20 10
000
IV 10

1800
1'WX)

1500
Ifloo
2000
isnoo
1000
1300

wo
700

3300
1VH)

2100
2850

IW0
304
1500

500
.3120

000
eiJ

63H0
lion
if"J I

1M0
2BOQ
8000
Mm
2400

W
10:1
hoi

2220
900

1120
20HO
20M
1000
800

8440
42

2200
875

2130
4K

2070
1450

Again Protestedmaterializes Great patriotic rallies will
be held in several cities at which lead

1.000
6,000
1,100
8.000
2.200
2,000

ing senators - and representatives will owners of the PeninsulaHillsboro, Or.. Oct. r The Portland be the chief speakers. aI.ana
Jarkaon ...
Bnto . . .

Joaephlna .

"If You Want
to Live Longer-an-

Better
Read This

The patriotic gatherings wilr be heldbound Southern Pacific Electric train
due out of here at 4 o'clock Tuesday

district have again protested to the
city council against the proceedings,
that have been commenced for the ex- -

4.000
3.000
8,500 In connection with the trip of a deleUmatilla . . afternoon struck an auto driven by gation of congressional officials whoCrook

leave for Honolulu soon for a two- -Miss Stella Ooodin, daughter of; Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Goodin of Orenco.

6,000
7.000

17.000

ina
12
7

240
SO

MO
820
MS

24
BO
80
0

40
45
00

weeks' Inspection of the Hawaiian Is--
tension Of Greeley street, a comron-te- e

of the Peninsula Advisory club
has prepared a petition stating that
most of the residents of the district
travel principally by rtreetcar and

8ooo laoda as the guests of the Hawaiiandemolishing-- the machine and badly In-

juring Miss Goodin. Her companion. government. About 10 senators and 35

Jarkaon , . .

Whaalar . .

Clataon . . .

Clarkamaa
Clarkamaa
Clarkamaa
Lincoln . . .

Josephine .

I4nn

Miss Leona Bonso, was not injured.

:Cgf IBM

" " . .. m

representatives will be in the party. Book"
8.600
1.400
8.800
1,000

-- T,500
4.600

Miss Oooain is suffering from a h --flwhich win meet at St. ixuis, October
24, and start for Honolulu then Imfracture of the skull. The. train struck

would not be heneinea oy tne streei
opening. The benefit would be for
the few who travel in automobiles. It
was asserted.mediately.the machine at the crosslnjr of the

Base Line highway, at the same place En route stops will be made at Kanwhere Sheriff Applegate waa caught
. Following Is a list giving similar

information about the applications
which have been formally rejected:

sas City. Leavenworth, Denver, Cololast fall by night train.
Aaicaaed Jtppratied

rado City. LeadvlHe, ,Salt Lake City
and San Francisco. Elaborate arr-
angements-are how being made forValua; : Value,Countr: m Acrea.

Banton 12

Over this . same matter a remon-
strance was filed last year by 8000
property owners, and the committee
asserts that there are many others
against ths proposed extension. The
communication from the committee
to the mayor and members of the city
council .was signed by 17 men and
women.

S'

To Repair Bad Spot patriotic rallies at each of these cities.
Because it feels that congress is not

properly acquainted with Its resourcesOn Pacific Highway and needs, the Hawaiian government
is inviting th officaJs to Hawaii.

t 1.300
8,000
O.ooo
3,000
9,OiX
6.000
8,200
4.200
4,200
4,200
4,200
6.000

00

Clarkamaa
Ooa
Polk
Marlon
Cooa
Harnev ...
Tillamook
Tillamook
Tillamook
Tillamook
tschate ,

Joaepbtne
Malbaur .

Woodland, Wash.. Oct. 8. The con

f 600
1500
4000
1500
120
2500
1000

200
1200
1000
1500
2000
101)0
6000

600
INOO

f 170
830

8noo
1050
1200
1720

800
8000
800
8000
8'X

800
OAO

448
20)

1040

120
14

SO
;to

820
lltO
M
23
87
83

10
100
101)
20
48

tract baa been let for the comple At .Once! StopsHillsboro. Squad Offtlon of the stretch of road on the
Pacific highway south of La Center,
the contractor Being Arvia Kyastrora to Train for Battle

Authorised by and prepared la ' ooUaboratloa with the
Byglsas Xef erenee Board of the Xatfe Extessloa Xastlvote
by ZXVTjra rXBKXS. Chairman. Professor of VoUtleal
Xoonomy, . Tale University, and TJOsjb Z.T1CAJI rxSJC,
ML S.

11,000 of Tecoma. This piece of road hasPolk 600
Stomach Misery

and Indigestionbeen the nightmare- - of all travelersrlonMi

SAVE 35c
When You Buy This
Book, Clip Coupon
in xthe Corner,

1.000
on the Pacific highway between this Hillsboro. Or., Oct 8. --Nineteen menpoint and Portland, and during most out of the 22 called for the seleetiveof last winter was practically 1m For a Limited Time Onlydraft reported in person here Tues-

day. Leo J. Gray of Orenco was ex.,passable, - and even in the summerend "Papers Diapepsin" makescused for the present and LeslieBTrST has been very bad. The contract
price is $44,891.70 and the work isr n Robinson goes from Sand Point. Idaho,

transportation being sent him. fromto be commenced at an early date 5icK,vSour, gassy stom-
achs feel fine.and rushed to completion. here to American Lake. Arthur Ber- - Journal OfferExtraordinaryInger failed to respond to roll call, but

may be here in the morning. Fifteen'War Farms' in Cuba Do some foods tou eat hit bac- k-taste rood, but work badly; ferment
into acids and cause a sick, sour. Just Published The NationV Forembst Book of HealthWill Feed Islanders

will go from here, including Robinson.

Embargo Loosens Tip eassv stomach? Now. Mr and Mr,
Pyspeptlc, Jot this down: Pape's Dia-
pepsin helps neutralize the excessive

New Tork, Oct. I. (I; N. S.) The acids in the stomach so your food
Cuban council of national defense, It won't sour and upset you. There never

was anvthinsr so safelv ouick. an cer MOWOn Many Shipments
Washington. Oet J. (I. N. S.)

was announced in a cable message tainly effective. No difference howreceived here Tuesday, will establish

You Look As
YOU FEEL

You know well enough
when your liver U
loafing.
Constipation it the first
warning then you begin
to "feel mean all orer.

war farms . and agricultural cones
supervised by the government. Thus
President Menocal expect to solve

Evidence of a letting up of the ex-
ports embargo .appeared Tuesday aft-
ernoon when the exports administra
tive board announced that licenses Regular $1.00 Value Clip and Present The Journal Coupon, and you can

1 buy this great work for 65c SAVE
Cuba's food problem and relet se
steamers for transporting the sugar
crop, which promises to be of record

will not be required en some 710 arti-
cles. The articles range from aeetyle
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